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Canapés
Chef ’s selection of two canapés served during pre-dinner drinks, to compliment your menu selection.

Entrée
Please select one of the following

Smoked salmon on a champagne and fennel salsa with avocado drops and paprika oil

Tiger prawn and ricotta “pasta capello” with prawn velouté and cucumber salsa verde

Chicken parfait with a red onion cardamon jam, toasted herb focaccia and Waldorf yoghurt

Char-grilled octopus with roasted red bell peppers, capers and an olive citrus Tzatziki

Four taste plate of grilled chorizo on cannellini bean puree; fresh ricotta with thyme and olive oil; whitlof 
with sun dried tomato; Russian salad of heirloom vegetables

Potato and cauliflower Agnolotto on sauteed French spinach with Pecorino sauce and Panko crumbled 
cauliflower florets

Main
Please select two of the following to be served alternately

Char-grilled palm sugar chicken on a puree of spinach and butter beans served with dressed cos, Thai mint, 
roasted shallots and candied chillies

Seared Barramundi in a saffron gumbo with a Spring Bay mussel and citrus leek risotto

Rosemary lamb tenderloin with a goat’s cheese gratin, split pea crush and piquant herded jus 

Seared palm sugar duck with a burnt orange and red curry sauce, steamed rice and mango chutney

Aged eye fillet of Portland beef with Italian coleslaw and garlic and black salt spuntas

Free range breast of chicken stuffed with lemo zest ricotta, basil and pine nuts on sauteed spinach with pilaf 
rice and a white wine jus
 
Accompanied by dressed salad leaves for the table 
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Dessert
Chocolate hazelnut marquise with raspberry meringue drops and raspberry mousse ice-cream

Tropical roulade with fresh mango salsa and Pina Colado sorbet

Apple and rhubarb parfait with an oat crumble, strawberry compote and vanilla cream

Mandarin and white chocolate polenta gateau with mandarin sorbet and popcorn brittle

Caramel and orange tart with caramel ganache, macadamia nut ice-cream and orange flower jelly

Coffee & Tea
Freshly brewed coffee & tea served with homemade petit fours


